OREGON ART BEAT SPECIAL

ROTHKO: LIFE BEYOND THE ABSTRACT

MAY 3, 8PM
## Primetime

### 1 Tuesday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>OPB PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>[Also Tue 11pm]</td>
<td>OPB+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>OPB</td>
<td>Civilizations God and Art. Observe how religion and art have inspired each other.</td>
<td>(Also Thu 1am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 PM</td>
<td>OPB</td>
<td>First Civilizations Religion</td>
<td>(Also Thu 1am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 PM</td>
<td>OPB+</td>
<td>Independent Lens</td>
<td>Autism in Love. Adults on the autism spectrum navigate romantic relationships. (Also Thu 1:30am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 PM</td>
<td>OPB</td>
<td>Frontline Blackout in Puerto Rico. Frontline investigates Puerto Rico’s humanitarian and economic crisis after Hurricane Maria. (Also Thu 1am)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 PM</td>
<td>OPB+</td>
<td>Independent Lens True Conviction. Exonerated ex-prisoners help wrongly incarcerated persons. (Also Thu 4am)</td>
<td>OPB+ PBS NewsHour (R)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2 Wednesday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>OPB</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>(Also Wed 11pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>OPB</td>
<td>Nature Natural Born Rebels: Survival. Animals do whatever it takes to survive.</td>
<td>(Also Fri 1am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 PM</td>
<td>OPB NOVA</td>
<td>Wonders</td>
<td>What’s Living in You? The human body is an ecosystem for trillions of microbes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 PM</td>
<td>OPB NOVA</td>
<td>Search for the Super Battery. Discover how batteries work. (Also Fri 3am)</td>
<td>OPB+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 PM</td>
<td>OPB</td>
<td>How We Got to Now with Steven Johnson</td>
<td>Clean. Discover remarkable ideas that made modern life possible. (Also Fri 4am)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3 Thursday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>OPB PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>(Also Thu 11pm)</td>
<td>OPB+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>OPB Oregon Art Beat Special Rothko: Life Beyond the Abstract. Mark Rothko remains one of America’s most celebrated postwar painters. Photo: Kate Rothko Prize/Christopher Rothko (Also Sun 6pm)</td>
<td>OPB+ Operation Wild Ep 1. An ingenious idea may help save giant pandas. (Also Sat 12am)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 PM</td>
<td>OPB Oregon Field Guide</td>
<td>Willamette Falls. What does the future of Oregon’s largest waterfall look like?</td>
<td>(Also Sun 6:30pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 PM</td>
<td>OPB</td>
<td>Midsomer Murders Master Class, Pts 1&amp;2. A young pianist witnesses a drowning.</td>
<td>(Also Sun 2am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 PM</td>
<td>OPB+</td>
<td>A Year in Space Follow astronaut Scott Kelly’s 12-month mission in space. (Also Sat 2am)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 PM</td>
<td>OPB Masterpiece Wolf Hall, Ep 5.</td>
<td>Henry takes notice of Jane Seymour. (Also Sun 3:35am)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 PM</td>
<td>OPB+ PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>(R-Also Fri 12am OPB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4 Friday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>OPB PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>(Also Fri 11pm)</td>
<td>OPB+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>OPB</td>
<td>The Coroner</td>
<td>How to Catch a Lobster. Jane investigates a botched sea burial. (Also Mon 7pm OPB+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 PM</td>
<td>OPB BBC Newsnight</td>
<td>(Also Sat 5:30am OPB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 PM</td>
<td>OPB Masterpiece</td>
<td>Wallander, Season 4: The Troubled Man. With his memory failing, Wallander draws on his instincts. (Also Mon 2am)</td>
<td>OPB+ American Masters Tanaquil Le Clercq: Afternoon of a Faun. Trace the ballerina’s remarkable life and career. (Also Mon 1am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 PM</td>
<td>OPB Masterpiece</td>
<td>The Tunnel Eps 7&amp;8. The killer’s actions escalate. (Also Mon 3:30am)</td>
<td>OPB+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 PM</td>
<td>OPB+ PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 5 Saturday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>OPB</td>
<td>This Old House</td>
<td>(Also Mon 6pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td>OPB PBS NewsHour Weekend</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>OPB</td>
<td>The Great British Baking Show Pies &amp; Tarts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>OPB Art Wolfe’s Travels to the Edge</td>
<td>The Southern Ocean: South Georgia Island (Also Sun 9:30am)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>OPB Rick Steves’ Europe</td>
<td>Rome: Baroque Brilliance (Also Sun 9am)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 6 Sunday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>OPB</td>
<td>Asia Insight</td>
<td>OPB+ Burt Wolf: Travels &amp; Traditions Visiting a Great Museum Can Reduce Stress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td>OPB PBS NewsHour Weekend</td>
<td>OPB+</td>
<td>Rick Steves’ Europe West England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>OPB Oregon Art Beat</td>
<td>Rothko: Life Beyond the Abstract (R)</td>
<td>OPB+ Richard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**MONDAY - FRIDAY**

**5:30** | OPB BBC World News
---|---
**6am** | OPB Yoga in Practice (M/F); Sit & Be Fit (Tu/Th); Power Yoga (W) | OPB+ Lifestyles
**6:30** | OPB Kids Programs (until noon)
**7am** | OPB+ Newsline (NHK from Japan)
**7:30** | OPB+ Sit & Be Fit (M/W/F); Priscilla's Yoga (Tu/Th)
**8am** | OPB+ Sewing, Knitting & Quilting
**9am** | OPB+ Painting
**10am** | OPB+ Woodworking
**10:30** | OPB+ Food & Cooking (until noon)

Noon | OPB Painting | OPB+ Second Opinion (M); Garden Home (Tu); Poetry in America (W); Urban Conversation (Th); Make it Artsy (F)

**12:30** | OPB Food & Cooking | OPB+ Healthy Minds (M); IQ smartparent (Tu); Start Up (W); For Your Home (Th); Ask This Old House (F)

**1pm** | OPB+ Travel (M/Tu); Home, Garden & Crafts (W/Th/F)
**1:30** | OPB & OPB+ Travel
**2pm** | OPB Kids Programs (until 6pm) | OPB+ Newsline (NHK from Japan)
**2:30** | OPB+ BBC World News America
**3pm** | OPB+ DW News
**3:30** | OPB+ Nightly Business Report
**4pm** | OPB+ PBS NewsHour
**5pm** | OPB+ Amanpour on PBS
**5:30** | OPB+ Food & Cooking (until 7pm)
**6pm** | OPB Home Repair (M/Tu); Travel (W/Th/F)
**6:30** | OPB Nightly Business Report

---

**WEEKDAYS**

**11:00** | OPB+ PBS NewsHour | Willamette Falls (R)

**7:00** | OPB A Place to Call Home | Bad in a Good Way. Regina weaves another tendril around George. (Also Sun 5/13 12am) | OPB+ Outdoor Idaho Gold Rush Days and Ghost Towns (Also Tue 12am)

**8:00** | OPB Call the Midwife Season 7, Ep 8. Nonnatus house experiences an influx of patients. (Also Tue 1am) | OPB+ 50 Years of Wilderness Visit Idaho’s wondrous wilderness areas. (Also Tue 1am)

**9:00** | OPB Masterpiece | Unforgotten: Season 2, Ep 2. Sunny’s investigation reveals a troubled man. (Also Tue 2am) | OPB+ Assassination: Idaho’s Trial of the Century (Also Tue 2am)

**10:00** | OPB+ The Roosevelts: An Intimate History A Strong and Active Faith (1944-1962)

**10:30** | OPB Last Tango in Halifax Greg is a natural with baby Flora. (Also Tue 3:30am)

**11:30** | OPB The Cobblestone Corridor | The Spring Formal. Secrets are revealed. (Also Tue 4:30am)

**7 MONDAY**

**7:00** | OPB PBS NewsHour (Also Mon 11pm) | OPB+ The Coroner How to Catch a Lobster (R)

**8:00** | OPB Antiques Roadshow | Green Bay, Hr 3 (Also Wed 1am) | OPB+ Great Performances New York City Ballet Symphony in C (Also Wed 12am)

**9:00** | OPB Oregon Experience | The Rajneesh. In 1981, thousands set out to build a new utopian city in Oregon. (Also Wed 2am) | OPB+ Capturing Grace Dancers and people with Parkinson’s forge a community. (Also Wed 1am)

**10:00** | OPB Independent Lens No Man’s Land. A detailed, on-the-ground account of the 2016 standoff at Oregon’s Malheur National Wildlife Refuge. (Also Wed 3am) | OPB+ 2017 World DanceSport GrandSlam Series (Also Wed 2am)

**11:00** | OPB+ PBS NewsHour (R-Also Tue 12am OPB)

**11:30** | OPB Visionaries | Portland Friends of the Children (Also Wed 4:30am)

**8 TUESDAY**

**7:00** | OPB PBS NewsHour (Also Tue 11pm) | OPB+ Doctor Blake Mysteries The Call of the Void (R)

**8:00** | OPB Civilizations | Encounters. Advances in seafaring sent human beings across the planet. (Also Thu 1am) | OPB+ Almost There An ailing artist strives to publish his illustrated life story. (Also Thu 12am)

**9:00** | OPB First Civilizations | Cities (Also Thu 2am) | OPB+ Homeless Corpus Speaks A community choir gives a voice to homelessness. (Also Thu 1am)

**10:00** | OPB Frontline | Myanmar’s Killing Fields. Secret footage shows the effort to kill and expel Rohingya Muslims from Myanmar. (Also Thu 3am) | OPB+ Defining Hope Stories of illness, choice and hope. (Also Thu 2am)

**11:00** | OPB Pacific Heartbeat | Poi E: The Story of Our Song. The true story of a song that bridged cultures and changed lives. (Also Thu 4am) | OPB+ PBS NewsHour (R-Also Wed 12am OPB)

**9 WEDNESDAY**

**7:00** | OPB PBS NewsHour (Also Wed 11pm) | OPB+ Craft in America Neighbors

**8:00** | OPB Nature | Natural Born Rebels: The Mating Game. Track promiscuous prairie dogs and kidnapping macaques. (Also Fri 1am) | OPB+ Call the Midwife Season 6, Ep 5&6. Nonnatus House gets a new recruit. (Also Fri 12am)

**9:00** | OPB NOVA | Wonders Are We Alone? Peek inside the search for life elsewhere in the universe. (Also Fri 2am)

**10:00** | OPB NOVA | Life’s Rocky Start. Learn how minerals jump-started life on Earth. (Also Fri 2am) | OPB+ Dancing on the Edge Ep 1. In this drama, a jazz band seeks success in 1930s London. (Also Fri 2am)

**11:00** | OPB How We Got to Now with Steven Johnson Time. Meet the unsung heroes who helped advance our modern notions of time. (Also Fri 4am) | OPB+ PBS NewsHour (R-Also Thu 12am OPB)

**10 THURSDAY**

**7:00** | OPB PBS NewsHour (Also Thu 11pm OPB+) | OPB+ Father Brown The Tanganyika Green (R)

**8:00** | OPB Oregon Art Beat | The Science of Art. Oculist Fred Harwin meticulously crafts prosthetic eyeballs. (Also Sun 6pm) | OPB+ Operation Wild Ep 2. A team tries to help an injured rhino. (Also Sat 12am)

**8:30** | OPB Oregon Field Guide | Big River Tug. Journey down the Columbia and Snake rivers by tug boat. (Also Sun 6:30pm)

**9:00** | OPB Midsomer Murders | The Noble Art, Pts 1&2. A famous bare-knuckle boxing event is re-staged. (Also Sun 2am) | OPB+ How We Got to Now with Steven Johnson Time. Meet the unsung heroes who helped advance our modern notions of time. (Also Fri 4am) | OPB+ PBS NewsHour (R-Also Thu 12am OPB)
10:00 OPB+ The Himalaya Connection See how the Himalaya’s tectonic plates impact the region. (Also Sat 2am)

10:35 OPB Masterpiece Wolf Hall, Ep 6. King Henry wants to be rid of Anne Boleyn. (Also Sun 3:35am)

11:00 OPB+ PBS NewsHour (R-Also Fri 12am OPB)

11 FRIDAY

7:00 OPB PBS NewsHour (Also Fri 11pm OPB+) | OPB+ This Old House Hour (Also Sat 6am)

8:00 OPB The Coroner That’s the Way to Do It. Jane’s life is in danger. (Also Mon 7pm) | OPB+ Washington Week (Also Sat 6am)

8:30 OPB + BBC Newsnight (Also Sat 5:30am OPB)

9:00 OPB Shetland Raven Black, Pts 1 & 2. DI Jimmy Perez investigates the murder of a teenage girl. (Also Mon 2am) | OPB+ Newton Minow: An American Story (R)

10:00 OPB+ American Experience American Comandante. U.S. citizen William Morgan went to Cuba to restore democracy. (Also Mon 1am)

11:00 OPB+ PBS NewsHour (R)

11:05 OPB The Tunnel Eps 9 & 10. Things take a nasty turn for Karl. (Also Mon 4:05am)

12 SATURDAY

5:00 OPB This Old House (Also Mon 6pm)

5:30 OPB PBS NewsHour Weekend | OPB+ Marathon Asian Pacific Islander Month Programming, continued (until 8pm)

6:00 OPB The Great British Baking Show Continental Cakes

7:00 OPB Art Wolfe’s Travels to the Edge Ethiopia: The Omo Valley (Also Sun 9:30am)

7:30 OPB Rick Steves’ Europe Rome: Back-Street Riches (Also Sun 9am)

8:00 OPB Globe Trekker Food Hour: Southern China (Also Mon 12am) | OPB+ The Experience with Edry Jones Featuring Brian Colbertson (Also Sat 5am)

9:00 OPB Father Brown The Fire in the Sky. Father Brown investigates an apparent poisoning. (Also Thu 7pm OPB+) | OPB+ Austin City Limits Florence + The Machine/Andra Day (Also Sun 5am)

10:00 OPB Doctor Blake Mysteries All She Leaves Behind. A controversial writer is found dead. (Also Tue 7pm OPB+) | OPB+ Movie D.O.A. (1949). Frank Bigelow is about to die, and he knows it. (Also Sat 11:30pm)

11:00 OPB Afterlife Mind the Bugs Don’t Bite. Alison gives in to her mother’s spirit.

13 SUNDAY

5:00 OPB Asia Insight | OPB+ Burt Wolf: Travels & Traditions On the Road in America, Pt 1

5:30 OPB PBS NewsHour Weekend | OPB+ Rick Steves’ Europe Southeast England

6:00 OPB Oregon Art Beat The Science of Art (R) | OPB+ Richard Bangs’ Adventures with Purpose Morocco: Quest for the Kasbah

6:30 OPB Oregon Field Guide Big River Tug (R)

7:00 OPB A Place to Call Home When You’re Smiling. Sarah and Roy travel to Sydney. (Also Sun 12am) | OPB+ Outdoor Idaho Designing Idaho (Also Tue 12am)

8:00 OPB Masterpiece Little Women, Pt 1. See callout on page 2. (Also Tue 1am) | OPB+ Echoes of a Bitter Crossing: Lewis & Clark in Idaho (Also Tue 1am)

14 MONDAY

7:00 OPB PBS NewsHour (Also Mon 11pm OPB+) | OPB+ The Coroner That’s the Way to Do It (R)

8:00 OPB Antiques Roadshow Newport, Hr 1 (Also Wed 1am) | OPB+ 2017 Blues Music Awards (Also Wed 12am)

9:00 OPB Animal House of Blues The making of the 1978 movie. (Also Wed 2am)

9:30 OPB+ Shoeless Blues: The Journey of Boz Scaggs An unknown virtuoso wins a guitar competition. (Also Wed 1:30am)

10:00 OPB Royal Wedding Watch A Wedding is Announced. See callout on this page. (Also Wed 3am) | OPB+ 2017 World DanceSport GrandSlam Series (Also Wed 2am)

11:00 OPB Tales from the Royal Bedchamber A history of the English palace’s regal bedroom. (Also Wed 4am) | OPB+ PBS NewsHour (R-Also Tue 12am OPB)

15 TUESDAY

7:00 OPB PBS NewsHour (Also Tue 11pm OPB+) | OPB+ Doctor Blake Mysteries All She Leaves Behind (R)

8:00 OPB Civilizations Renaissances. Explore the relationship between Renaissance Italy and the Islamic empires. (Also Thu 1am) | OPB+ The Price of Peace: A Personal Exploration by Johan Norberg Leading up to WWII, western democracies considered policies to appease Germany. (Also Thu 12am)

9:00 OPB First Civilizations Trade (Also Thu 2am) | OPB+ City at War: Chicago The story of Chicago’s engagement in WWII. (Also Thu 1am)

10:00 OPB Royal Wedding Watch What to Wear (Also Thu 3am) | OPB+ Unchained: Generational Trauma and Healing Learn how trauma’s effects can linger for generations. (Also Thu 2am)

Royal Wedding Watch

This month, Prince Henry of Wales will marry Miss Meghan Markle, an American actress. Get an inside look at this global event with Royal Wedding Watch, a five-part nightly series that delves into royal wedding history, preparations and more. It all leads up to live coverage of the ceremony on May 19.

Royal Wedding Watch: May 14–18, 10pm
Live Wedding Coverage: May 19 at 1:30am (repeats at 7:30am)
OPB
11:00 **OPB** The Shrine Following Princess Diana's passing, thousands of people gathered to grieve. (Also Thu 4am) | **OPB+** PBS NewsHour (R)

**16 WEDNESDAY**

7:00 **OPB** PBS NewsHour (Also Wed 11pm OPB+) | **OPB+** 10 Homes that Changed America

8:00 **OPB** Nature *Super Hummingbirds*. Enter the fast-paced world of hummingbirds. (Also Fri 1am) | **OPB+** Call the Midwife Season 6, *Eps 7&8*. Parents cope with the stress of a disabled child. (Also Fri 12am)

9:00 **OPB** NOVA *Wonders Can We Build a Brain*? Explore advances in artificial intelligence. Photo: Shutterstock.com/Wangbar (Also Fri 2am)

10:00 **OPB** Royal Wedding Watch The Ceremony (Also Fri 3am) | **OPB+** Dancing on the Edge *Ep 2* (Also Fri 2am)

11:00 **OPB** Masterpiece More Manners of Downtown Abbey. Uncover the social protocols 1920s Britain. (Also Fri 4am) | **OPB+** PBS NewsHour (R-Also Thu 12am OPB)

**17 THURSDAY**

7:00 **OPB** PBS NewsHour (Also Thu 11pm OPB+) | **OPB+** Father Brown *The Fire in the Sky* (R)

8:00 **OPB** Oregon Art Beat Cosmic Design. William Hernandez's paintings capture the surprising and the surreal. (Also Sun 6pm) | **OPB+** Operation Wild *Ep 3*. Vets attempt brain surgery on a moon bear. (Also Sat 12am)

8:30 **OPB** Oregon Field Guide *Mount Hood Climb*. Experience the history, challenges and rewards of climbing our highest peak. (Also Sun 6:30pm)

9:00 **OPB** In Their Own Words Queen Elizabeth II. Follow the queen's remarkable life. (Also Sun 2am) | **OPB+** The Mystery of Matter: Search for the Elements *Into the Atom*. The creation of a new element changes the world forever. (Also Sat 1am)

10:00 **OPB** Royal Wedding Watch How to Celebrate (Also Sun 5am) | **OPB+** Rwanda: The Royal Tour Rwanda's president leads a tour of his country. (Also Sat 2am)

11:00 **OPB** Secrets of Westminster Explore a world of intrigue and tradition. (Also Sun 4am) | **OPB+** PBS NewsHour (R-Also Fri 12am OPB)

**18 FRIDAY**

7:00 **OPB** PBS NewsHour (Also Fri 11pm OPB+) | **OPB+** *This Old House* Hour (Also Wed 5am)

8:00 **OPB** The Coroner *The Fisherman’s Tale*. An officer takes over Davey's investigation. (Also Mon 7pm OPB+) | **OPB+** Washington Week (Also Sat 6am)

8:30 **OPB+** BBC Newsnight (Also Sat 5:30am OPB)

9:00 **OPB** The Queen at 90 Members of the British royal family share their memories of the queen. (Also Mon 2am) | **OPB+** Pioneers of Television Robin Williams Remembered. A tribute to the actor and comedian. (Also Mon 1am)

10:00 **OPB** Royal Wedding Watch *Happily Ever After* (Also Mon 3am) | **OPB+** Richard Pryor: Icon Pryor pioneered a new brand of humor. (Also Mon 2am)

11:00 **OPB** Secrets of Althorp: The Spencers The brother of Princess Diana gives a personal tour around the Spencer family’s manor. (Also Mon 4am) | **OPB+** PBS NewsHour (R-Also Sat 12am OPB)

**19 SATURDAY**

5:00 **OPB** *This Old House* (Also Mon 6pm) | **OPB+** Marathon Armed Forces Day Programming, continued (until 8pm)

5:30 **OPB** PBS NewsHour Weekend

6:00 **OPB** The Great British Baking Show Pastries

7:00 **OPB** Art Wolfe’s Travels to the Edge Japan: Hokkaido and Honshu (Also Sun 9:30am)

7:30 **OPB** Rick Steves’ Europe Florence: Heart of the Renaissance (Also Sun 9am)

8:00 **OPB** Globe Trekker Tough Trains: Bolivia (Also Mon 12am) | **OPB+** The Experience with Dedry Jones Featuring Avery Sunshine (Also Sat 5/26 5am)

9:00 **OPB** Father Brown *The Penitent Man*. Flambeau is incarcerated under suspicion of murder. (Also Thu 7pm OPB+) | **OPB+** Austin City Limits Zac Brown Band (Also Sun 5am)

10:00 **OPB** Doctor Blake Mysteries Measure Twice. Blake investigates the murder of a retired carpenter. (Also Tue 7pm OPB+) | **OPB+** Movie *The Snows of Kilimanjaro* (1952). A writer reflects while dying in the shadow of Mount Kilimanjaro. (Also Sun 5/27 1:05am)

11:00 **OPB** Afterlife *Things Forgotten*. Robert prepares for his own death.

**SUNDAYS**

6-9am **OPB** Kids Programs | **OPB+** Lifestyles

9am **OPB** Travel | **OPB+** Forsyte Saga *Ep 5* (5/6); *Ep 6* (5/13); *Ep 7* (5/20); *Ep 8* (5/27)

10am **OPB** Nature | **OPB+** Movie *The Big Lift* (5/6); *My Favorite Brunette* (5/13); McLintock (5/20); Meet John Doe (5/27)

11am **OPB** NOVA Wonders

11:30 **OPB+** Movie Patterns (5/13)

Noon **OPB** Great Performances *L’Elisir d’Amore* (5/6); *La Boheme* (5/27); Live from Lincoln Center Stephanie J. Block (5/13); American Masters *Hedy Lamarr* (5/20) | **OPB+** Variety Studio: Actors on Actors (5/6, 5/20); *Korla* (5/27)

1pm **OPB** Live from Lincoln Center Andrew Rannells (5/13) | **OPB+** Operation Wild (5/6, 5/13, 5/20); Sex in the Wild (5/27)

1:30 **OPB** Soundstage *Richie Sambora and Orianthi* (5/20)

2pm **OPB** The Jazz Embassadors (5/13) | **OPB+** Mystery of Matter (5/6, 5/13, 5/20); Uranium: Twisting the Dragon’s Tail (5/27)

2:30 **OPB** Soundstage Michael McDonald (5/6); David Holt’s *State of Music* (5/20); A Harpist’s Legacy (5/27)

3pm **OPB** News, Religion & Ethics (until 6pm) | **OPB+** The Whole Truth

3:30 **OPB+** Between the Lines

4pm **OPB+** Travel (until 7pm)

---

**OPB** = Comcast 10 or 710; antenna XX.1
**OPB+** = Comcast 310; antenna XX.2
IDS = Comcast 311; antenna XX.3
Full channel list at opb.org/tvchannels

R = Repeat within a week
Repeats are on original channel unless noted
Full schedule and VOD at opb.org/schedules

= Program premiere
= Watch online at watch.opb.org

Programs are subject to change

---

**FAMILY WEEKENDS**

6:00 OPB+ The Shrine

7:00 OPB PBS NewsHour

8:00 OPB The Coroner

8:30 OPB+ BBC Newsnight

9:00 OPB The Queen at 90

10:00 OPB Royal Wedding Watch

11:00 OPB Secrets of Althorp: The Spencers

---

**SATURDAYS**

6-10am **OPB** Kids Programs | **OPB+** News, Politics & Business

7:30 **OPB** Royal Wedding Coverage (5/19)

10am **OPB** Gardening | **OPB+** Marathons (until 8pm) Cinco de Mayo Programming (5/3); Asian Pacific Islander Month (5/12); Armed Forces Day (5/19); Food & Cooking: Grilling (5/26)

11am **OPB** Sewing & Quilting

1pm **OPB** Cooking

3pm **OPB** Motorweek

3:30 **OPB** Woodworking

4:30 **OPB** Home Repair
### 20 Sunday

- **5:00 OPB Asia Insight** (Also Mon 5am) | **OPB+ Burt Wolf: Travels & Traditions On the Road in America, Pt 2**
- **5:30 OPB PBS NewsHour Weekend | OPB+ Rick Steves’ Europe England’s Cornwall**
- **6:00 OPB Oregon Art Beat Cosmic Design (R) | OPB+ Richard Bangs’ Adventures with Purpose New Zealand: Quest for Kaitiakitanga**
- **6:30 OPB Oregon Field Guide Mount Hood Climb (R)**
- **7:00 OPB A Place to Call Home** Home to Roost. Sir Robert Menzies’s visit grows closer. (Also Sun 5/27 12am) | **OPB+ Outdoor Idaho Vintage Idaho (Also Tue 12am)**
- **8:00 OPB Masterpiece Little Women, Pt 2. The March family faces their most difficult challenge yet. (Also Tue 1am) | OPB+ Breakfast Special (Also Tue 1am)**
- **9:00 OPB+ RIDE** In Oregon, volunteers build a carousel to boost tourism. (Also Tue 2am)
- **10:00 OPB American Masters Louisa May Alcott: The Woman Behind Little Women. Alcott was a free thinker with a literary double life. (Also Fri 9pm OPB+) | OPB+ The Story of China Golden Age/The Ming**
- **11:30 OPB Orchard House: Home of Little Women** Tour the Massachusetts home where ‘Little Women’ was written. (Also Fri 10:30pm OPB+)

### 21 Monday

- **7:00 OPB PBS NewsHour** (Also Mon 11pm OPB+) | **OPB+ The Coroner The Fisherman’s Tale (R)**
- **8:00 OPB Antiques Roadshow Newport, Hr 2 (Also Wed 1am) | OPB+ Big Voice A choir director pushes high schoolers to achieve artistry. (Also Wed 12am)**
- **9:00 OPB Oregon Experience Fort Vancouver. In the early 1800s, Fort Vancouver served as a trading hub, employing hundreds of people from more than 35 different ethnic groups. (Also Wed 2am) | OPB+ Music for Life: The Story of New Horizons A music program for seniors defies traditional ideas of retirement. (Also Wed 1am)**
- **9:30 OPB Oregon Experience Portland Noir. Portland’s illicit past is filled with tales of open vice. (Also Wed 2:30am)**
- **10:00 OPB Antiques Roadshow Tucson, Hr 2 (Also Wed 3am) | OPB+ 2017 World DanceSport GrandSlam Series (Also Wed 2am)**

### 22 Tuesday

- **7:00 OPB PBS NewsHour (Also Tue 11pm OPB+) | OPB+ Doctor Blake Mysteries Measure Twice (R)**
- **8:00 OPB The Great American Read** Celebrate the power and joy of reading America’s 100 best-loved books. (Also Thu 1am) | **OPB+ Remember Pearl Harbor Firsthand accounts from the attack on December 7, 1941. (Also Thu 12am)**
- **9:30 OPB+ POV Of Men and War. Follow veterans on the path to PTSD recovery. (Also Thu 1:30am)**
- **10:00 OPB Frontline Weinstein. The Hollywood mogul allegedly sexually harassed and abused women over four decades. (Also Thu 3am)**
- **11:00 OPB Pacific Heartbeat Making Good Men. Hear unforgettable accounts of bullying. (Also Thu 4am) | OPB+ PBS NewsHour (R-Also Wed 12am OPB)**

### 23 Wednesday

- **7:00 OPB PBS NewsHour (Also Wed 11pm OPB+) | OPB+ 10 Parks that Changed America**
- **8:00 OPB Nature The World’s Most Wanted Animal. A conservationist attempts to save pangolins. (Also Fri 1am) | OPB+ Call the Midwife Season 7, Ep 12. Poplar welcomes a new midwife. (Also Fri 12am)**
- **9:00 OPB NOVA Wonders Can We Make Life? Witness the latest advances in genetic engineering. (Also Fri 2am)**
- **10:00 OPB NOVA Extreme Animal Weapons. Uncover the secrets of nature’s armaments. (Also Fri 2am) | OPB+ Dancing on the Edge Ep 3 (Also Fri 2am)**
- **11:00 OPB How We Got to Now with Steven Johnson Glass. The invention of glass revolutionized art and science. (Also Fri 4am) | OPB+ PBS NewsHour (R-Also Thu 12am OPB)**

### 24 Thursday

- **7:00 OPB PBS NewsHour (Also Thu 11pm OPB+) | OPB+ Father Brown The Penitent Man (R)**
- **8:00 OPB Oregon Art Beat One Skill Informs Another. Andiel Brown is the gospel choir director at University of Oregon. He’s also a bodybuilder and former Ducks football player. (Also Sun 6pm) | OPB+ Sex in the Wild Elephants (Also Sat 12am)**
- **8:30 OPB Oregon Field Guide Food from the Wild. Join Field Guide as they harvest surprising bounty from the wild. (Also Sun 6:30pm)**
- **9:00 OPB Midsomer Murders Not in My Back Yard, Pts 1&2. A mysterious killer strikes. (Also Sun 2am) | OPB+ Uranium: Twisting the Dragon’s Tail Learn uranium’s many uses, from weaponry to medicine. (Also Sat 1am)**
- **10:00 OPB+ Mystery of the Mountain: Hidden in Plain View Has one of the world’s largest pyramids yet to be unearthed? (Also Sat 2am)**
- **10:35 OPB Masterpiece Mystery! Poirot, Season 12: The Big Four. A chess grandmaster dies unexpectedly. (Also Sun 3:35am)**
- **11:00 OPB+ PBS NewsHour (R-Also Fri 12am OPB)**

### 25 Friday

- **7:00 OPB PBS NewsHour (Also Fri 11pm OPB+) | OPB+ This Old House Hour (Also Wed 5am)**
- **8:00 OPB The Coroner Gift. A treasure hunter is found dead. (Also Mon 7pm OPB+) | OPB+ Washington Week (Also Sat 6am)**
- **8:30 OPB+ BBC Newsnight (Also Sat 5:30am)**
- **9:00 OPB Shetland Dead Water, Pts 1&2. A journalist dies in a suspicious car accident. (Also Mon 2am) | OPB+ American Masters Louisa May Alcott: The Woman Behind Little Women (R-Also Mon 1am)**
- **10:30 OPB+ Orchard House: Home of Little Women (R-Also Mon 2:30am)**
- **11:00 OPB+ PBS NewsHour (R)**
- **11:05 OPB The Tunnel: Sabotage Ep 1. Elise and Karl investigate a mysterious abduction. (Also Mon 4am)**

### 26 Saturday

- **5:00 OPB This Old House (Also Mon 6pm) | OPB+ Marathon Food & Cooking: Grilling Programs, continued (until 8pm)**
- **5:30 OPB PBS NewsHour Weekend**
- **6:00 OPB The Great British Baking Show Advanced Dough**
- **7:00 OPB Art Wolfe’s Travels to the Edge Australia: Arnhemland and the Kimberley (Also Sun 9:30am)**
- **7:30 OPB Rick Steves’ Europe Florentine Delights and Tuscan Side Trips (Also Sun 9am)**
- **8:00 OPB Globe Trekker Delhi & Agra (Also Mon 12am) | OPB+ The Experience with Dedry Jones Featuring Will Downing**
9:00 OPB Father Brown *The Tree of Truth.* Father Brown rehearses for the Kembleford Christmas pantomime. (Also Thu 7pm OPB+) | OPB+ Austin City Limits *Sturgill Simpson/Asleep at the Wheel* (Also Sun 5am)

10:00 OPB Doctor Blake Mysteries *First Dance.* Housebound, Blake attempts an investigation. (Also Tue 7pm OPB+) | OPB+ Movie *His Girl Friday* (1940). A newspaper editor attempts to keep his ace reporter ex-wife from remarrying. (Also Sat 11:30pm)

11:00 OPB Afterlife *A Name Written in Water.* Alison believes she was visited by Robert’s spirit.

### 27 SUNDAY

5:00 OPB Asia Insight | OPB+ Burt Wolf: *Travels & Traditions On the Road in America, Pt 3*

5:30 OPB PBS NewsHour Weekend | OPB+ Rick Steves’* Europe Portugal’s Heartland*

6:00 OPB Oregon Art Beat *One Skill Informs Another* (R) | OPB+ Richard Bangs’ *Adventures with Purpose* *Pearl River Delta: Hong Kong, Macau and Guangdong*

6:30 OPB Oregon Field Guide *Food from the Wild* (R)

### 10:00 OPB Doctor Blake Mysteries *First Dance.* Housebound, Blake attempts an investigation. (Also Tue 7pm OPB+) | OPB+ Austin City Limits *Sturgill Simpson/Asleep at the Wheel* (Also Sun 5am)

11:00 OPB Afterlife *A Name Written in Water.* Alison believes she was visited by Robert’s spirit.

### 27 SUNDAY

5:00 OPB Asia Insight | OPB+ Burt Wolf: *Travels & Traditions On the Road in America, Pt 3*

5:30 OPB PBS NewsHour Weekend | OPB+ Rick Steves’* Europe Portugal’s Heartland*

6:00 OPB Oregon Art Beat *One Skill Informs Another* (R) | OPB+ Richard Bangs’ *Adventures with Purpose* *Pearl River Delta: Hong Kong, Macau and Guangdong*

6:30 OPB Oregon Field Guide *Food from the Wild* (R)

### 28 MONDAY

7:00 OPB PBS NewsHour (Also Mon 11pm OPB+) | OPB+ The Coroner *Gift* (R)

8:00 OPB Antiques Roadshow *Newport, Hr 3* (Also Wed 1am) | OPB+ Salute to the Troops: *In Performance at the White House* (Also Wed 12am)

9:00 OPB Into the Light *See callout on this page.* (Also Tue 10pm OPB+) | OPB+ *The Lincoln Awards: A Concert for Veterans and the Military Family* (Also Wed 1am)

10:00 OPB Going to War *A revealing look at the experiences of soldiers in battle.* (Also Wed 3am) | OPB+ 2017 World DanceSport GrandSlam Series *Series* (Also Wed 2am)

11:00 OPB Independent Lens *Served Like a Girl.* Take a closer look at issues many female veterans face today. (Also Wed 4am) | OPB+ PBS NewsHour (R)

### 29 TUESDAY

7:00 OPB PBS NewsHour (Also Tue 11pm OPB+) | OPB+ Doctor Blake Mysteries *First Dance* (R)

8:00 OPB American Experience *The Chinese Exclusion Act.* The 1882 law made it illegal for Chinese workers to come to America. (Also Thu 1am) | OPB+ Finding *Elizabeth’s Soldiers* During WWll, artist Elizabeth Black sketched American soldiers across Europe. (Also Thu 12am)

8:30 OPB+ On Two Fronts: *Latinos & Vietnam* Examine the Latino experience during the Vietnam War. (Also Thu 12:30am)

10:00 OPB Frontline *U.N. Sex Abuse Scandal.* Frontline investigates sex abuse by U.N. peacekeepers in the world’s conflict zones. (Also Thu 3am) | OPB+ *Into the Light* (R-Also Wed 2am)

11:00 OPB Pacific Heartbeat *Being Bruno Banani.* Follow Tongan Luger’s fast track to the 2014 Winter Olympics. (Also Thu 4am) | OPB+ PBS NewsHour (R)

### 30 WEDNESDAY

7:00 OPB PBS NewsHour (Also Wed 11pm OPB+) | OPB+ 10 Towns that Changed America

8:00 OPB Nature *Giraffes: Africa’s Gentle Giants.* A team attempts to relocate a herd of wild giraffes. (Also Fri 1am) | OPB+ *Call the Midwife* Season 7, *Eps 3&4.* Children are abandoned at the clinic. (Also Fri 12am)

9:00 OPB NOVA Wonders *What’s the Universe Made of?* Powerful telescopes allow scientists to better study dark matter and dark energy. (Also Fri 2am)

10:00 OPB NOVA *Inside Einstein’s Mind.* Retrace Einstein’s thought experiments. (Also Fri 3am) | OPB+ *Dancing on the Edge* *Ep 4* (Also Fri 2am)

11:00 OPB How We Got to Now with Steven Johnson *Light.* Innovations in light altered sleeping patterns worldwide. (Also Fri 4am) | OPB+ PBS NewsHour (R-Also Thu 12am OPB)

### 31 THURSDAY

7:00 OPB PBS NewsHour (Also Thu 11pm OPB+) | OPB+ Father Brown *The Tree of Truth* (R)

8:00 OPB Oregon Art Beat *A Passage to Oregon.* Anton Pavlenko was well known as a highly detailed, plein-air painter, but he’s recently found a surprising passion for abstract work. (Also Sun 6pm) | OPB+ Sex in the Wild *Orangutans* (Also Sat 12am)

8:30 OPB Oregon Field Guide *Drones in Research.* Drones are changing the way science is done. (Also Sun 6:30pm)

9:00 OPB Midsomer Murders *Fit for Murder, Pts 1&2.* Barnaby visits a spa when bodies start to pile up. (Also Sun 2am) | OPB+ *Uranium: Twisting the Dragon’s Tail* (R-Also Sat 1am)

10:00 OPB+ *Hard Problems: The Road to the World’s Toughest Math Contest* Six gifted American high schoolers travel to the world’s toughest math competition. (Also Sat 2am)

10:35 OPB+ Masterpiece Mystery! *Miss Marple, Season 7: A Caribbean Mystery.* Miss Marple investigates a sudden death at a tropical island hotel. (Also Sun 3:30am)

11:00 OPB+ PBS NewsHour (R)
OPB RADIO

MONDAY-FRIDAY
12am BBC World Service
5am Morning Edition
9am The Takeaway
10am Here and Now
11am Here and Now | FRI Science Friday
Noon Think Out Loud
1pm BBC Newshour
2pm The World
3pm All Things Considered
6pm The Daily
6:30 Marketplace
7pm Fresh Air | FRI It's Been a Minute
8pm Think Out Loud (R)
9pm 1A with Joshua Johnson
10pm MON On the Media | TUE Reveal |
| WED The Archive Project |
| THU Philosophy Talk |
| FRI The New Yorker Radio Hour
11pm BBC World Service

SATURDAY
12am BBC World Service
5am Weekend Edition
10am Planet Money & How I Built This
11am Wait Wait … Don’t Tell Me!
Noon State of Wonder
1pm The New Yorker Radio Hour (R)
2pm Radiolab
3pm Live Wire!
4pm This American Life
5pm All Things Considered
6pm Live from Here with Chris Thile
8pm The Moth
9pm Snap Judgement
10pm Sound Opinions
11pm BBC World Service

SUNDAY
12am BBC World Service
5am Weekend Edition
10am State of Wonder (R)
11am Freakonomics
Noon TED Radio Hour
1pm Innovation Hub
2pm Wait Wait … Don’t Tell Me! (R)
3pm Radiolab (R)
4pm The Splendid Table
5pm All Things Considered
6pm Fresh Air Weekend
7pm Travel with Rick Steves
8pm On Being
9pm Hidden Brain
10pm OPB Presents
11pm BBC Weekend

COMING IN JUNE
MASTERPIECE
ENDEAVOUR: SEASON 5
Past and present collide as the young detective Endeavour Morse and his mentor Fred Thursday return for an all-new season of solving crimes in 1960s Oxford.

OREGON EXPERIENCE
FORT VANCOUVER
MAY 21, 9PM
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